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REPORT OF EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
OF FEDERATION OF LABOR.

Tax of One Cent Per Week for Four
Weeks on Entire Membership A-

lteration of Injunction Laws of Coun-

try Are Demanded.

Pittsburg, Nov. 15. A determined
fitand was taken for the enforcement
to the letter of tho Chlneao laws of
tho country, the legalizing of tho
eight-hou- r workday In all work of tho
government, tho abolition of convict
labor where It competes with union
manufactured goods and tho renewal
of tho ngitation for the alteration of

'

tho Injunction laws of tho country by
tho executive council of tho American
Federation In its annual report, which
was submitted at tho second session
of the convention In Old City hall.

Tho council voiced tho sentiments
of tho organization as being opposed
to tho present Immigration laws as
applied to nil classes of aliens. Espe-
cial stress was Inid upon tho need for
better physical examinations of Imm-
igrants und nn Investigation was naked
from tho government into the many re-

ports and rumors of assisted Immigra-
tion.

Tho report took the nntlonal admin-
istration to task for Its failure to en-

force tho eight-hou- r law In all govern
ment work, and a plea was made for
every state federation organization
Immediately to lnstltuto a campaign
for tho establishment In their respec-
tive states of tho elglit-hou- r law.

A popular chord was struck when
First Vlco President James Duncan,
who was reading the report, made a
ringing appeal for equal rights In all
elections for women. Tho report cited
tho four states In tho country wnlch
now grnnt equal rights to women,
nnd predicted tho purification of tho
ballot when universal suffrage was
granted.

An assessment of t per cent per week
for a period of four weeks was levied
on tho entire membership of tho
American Federation of Lnbor for tho
benefit of tho International Typograph-
ical union in its efforts to establish an
olght-hou- r work day In the Job and
commercial printing establishments
In tho United States and Canada. Tho
Typographical union has levied a sub-
stantial assessment for that purposo
and all organizations are urged to
render all tho assistance possible to
tho printers In their efforts to estab-
lish tho eight-hou- r day by Jan. 1, 1906.

GENERAL 8TRIKE IN RUSSIA.

Workmen's Council Proclaims General
Cessation of Work.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 15. In view of
the condemnation to denth of many of
tho sailors who mutinied at Cronstndt,
tho delay in carrying out tho reforms
outlined in the Imperial manifesto, tho
proclamation of martial law In Poland
and other repressive nets, the council
of workmen's delegates have decided
to proclaim a general strike through-
out Russia today.

In sptto of tho comploto embargo
placed on all telegrams from Vladivo-
stok tho nows of tho outbreak thero
leaked out of the navy and war de- -

elated Press goos to show that though
order was partly restored, a large part
of tho garrison stood firm and tho
crisis hns not been passed. Pears are
expressed that mob violence has flared
out and that this will necessi-
tate iv further resort to armed force.
Martial law has proclaimed and
tho authorities aro confident of
ability to out nny disorders.

Many persons have been killed and
tho foreigners havo taken refuge on
the ships in tho harbor. Many public
buildings, stores and houses havo been
pillaged and set flro to by tho

Thero has been little Improvement
in tho agrarian situation in tho con- -

nnd organized bands are vil-

lages of considerable size for tho pur-
poso of plundering them.

Jewish Relief Fund Growing.
WnshliiBton, Nov. IS. S' V.'oV

of this city, as one of tho in ri

tho executive committee of the IVnal fUfnn Thn Kirlnnue Arn
D'rlth society, hns telegraphed to UllOll IIIC lilUllbJO HID

Adolph Krnus of Chicago, president
of tho society, his consent to make a
donation of $1,000 out of tho treasury Unhealthy
of the society for tho relief of tho vlc
tims of tho Russian atrocities. Mr.
Wolf said other members of the exec-
utive committee would do likewise.
Mr. Wolf stated that the relief fund
is giowing rapidly and that he has
received a cliculnr letter, sent all Jew-
ish congregations In tho United States,
asking that they money for the
relief of the Russian Jews. Mr. Wolf
added that Washington will do as well
as other American cities In raising
money tor tho Jews In Russia.

Bad Fire at Urbann.
Cedar Rapids, In., Nov. 15. Tho lit-

tle town of Urbann was swept almost
out of existence by lire. The fire orig-
inated in tho postofllco building and
that building, together with tho Ur-ban- n

Savings bnnk building, Lord
Kelty'B Implement house, two or three
other business houses nnd a number
of dwellings were burned.

Constituents After Hepburn.
Des Moines, Nov. 15. Republicans

In tho Eighth district, which Colonel
Hepburn represents, have potltloncd
Speaker Cannon not to reappoint Hep-
burn as chairman of the Interstate
commerco committee, because of his
Btaud In favor of tho railroads.

INTERESTING EXPERIMENT.

IlurMtliiK n Strong Cnalc With Halt a
I'lnt of Water.

n small quantity of water, say
half a pint, may be made to burst a
strong cask seems n startling state-
ment to make, and yet It Is true. It Is
n well known law of physics that the
pressure exerted by liquids Increases
In proportion to their depth. Suppose,
therefore, that we have a strong cask

with water and standing on end.
The staves of this cask may be made to
burst apart by adding a very small
quantity of water to what Is already
In the cask. As the cask Is ulready
full, some way of nddlng the water
must be devised. To do this a hole 1m

bored In tlu end or head of the eii&k,

and u long tube of small diameter is
Inserted upright. At the upper end of
the tube is a small funnel into which
water is poured until the tube becomes
full, and when that point is reached
the cask will burst.

This seems alu.ost Incredible, but
It is a demonstration of the law
that has been cited. When the water
is poured Into the tube It unites with
the wntrr In the cask, nnd the depth of
the water Is several times ns great as
thai In the cask alone. The fact that
there Is only a small quantity of water
In the tube makes no difference, for It
Is now one body, and Its depth Is gaug-
ed from the top of the tube to the bot-
tom of the cask.

As a matter of fact, this experiment
Is only an artificial reproduction of
what we know takes place In nature.
Rome of her greatest convulsions are
caused by this very process. Suppose,
for example, that there Is a great mass
of rock, under which there Is a
filled with water that has no outlet.
Suppose, moreover, that there Is a
crack extending from the surface of tho
ground through this mass of rock to
the water filled cavity underneath. A
rock In this condition Is a common
tiling In nature, the crack being caused
by some disturbance of the earth or by
Its splitting in the natural order of
things. Now, when It rnlna enough to
All that crack, thus increasing the depth
of the water In the cnvlty, the pressure
will become so great that tho rock will
be torn Into a hundred fragments.

HOW A BADGER WORKS.

Can Exrtivnte Aliuont an Knpidly Ma
n Mnn With n Spndc.

During the day the badger sleeps
deep In bis burrow, far out on our
western plains and prairies, and at twi-
light he starts forth on a night's forag-
ing. He Is n dreaded enemy of tho
prairie dog and the ground squirrel,
and when he begins to exeavato for one
nothing but solid rock or denth can
stop him.

With the long, blunt claws of his fore
feet he loosens up the dirt. Dig, dig,
tlttr Tie works nn thmicrli Ms II fo departments and becamo generally pemleil on ,t now ecrntehlng out the

known throughout tho city. While Bldes of the bole, then turning on hla
tho information received by tho Asso- - hook to work overhead
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At first ho throws the dirt out be-
tween his hind legs, but soon ho Is too
far down for that, so he banks It up '

back of him, then turns about nnd us-
ing his chest nnd forward parts as a
ptiBhcr shoves It out before him. '

Ho works with such rapidity that It
would bo somewhat dltllcult for ft man
to overtake him with a spade. St.
Nicholas.

Killing n llobin.
There are persons nt tho present day
nnd not all old women cither who

bellovo that killing a robin will bring
bad luck. According to ancient belief,
the storm cloud was a huge bird. The
Ariililniic rmii'AunntfHl lilta wlnrra no

tral provinces. Tho peasants in many j
raoi,BllP,UR 10(0lK) fathoms. This birdcases aro fighting among themselves I V0ll nn worin9. lhn illt,nP 1)0iIlir lhn

attacking

r "

z

'

Btronks of lightning accompanying
Btorms. Tho Germans remodeled tho
fiction by creating the god Thor, whoso
bird was tho robin. Consequently to
kill a robin first meant death by light-
ning, then bad luck.

JSfJlSXi "The Kodak Way"
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be

wvm
traced to
but now modern
science proves that
nearly diseases
nave ineir Degiuniug
in the uisopler or
these most important
organs.

kidneys filter
purify tho blood-t- hat

their
Thctefore, when your kidneysart weak

or out of order, understand lt--

quickly your entire body is afforti I

how every organ seems to fail to its
duty.

If are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
ns your kidneys are well they will help
nil the other organs to health. A trial
will convince nnyoue.

If are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized.
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, is soui
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar size
bottles. You may

tne munejs,

all

The
and

is work.

you can
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do

you

you

It

aim

nave a sample bottle nomeotswamp-noot- .

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., IJing-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Kinghamton,N.Y.,ouevery bottle.

"Cut
it Out "
says many a doctor to his
laoy patients, because he
doesn't know of any medi-
cine that will core female
troubles except the sur-
geon's fcnifc.

That such a medicine
exists, howcvcr,is proved by
thousands of cures made by

Cures Womb
Disease

It has saved the lives of many
weak, sick women and icscued oth-

ers from a lifetime of chronic sick-

ness. It will cure you if you will
only give it a chance. Try it.

Sold by all druggists and deal-
ers in SI .00 bottles.

-- CS
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GAVE UP SUPPORTER.
" 1 wore a supporter for four

years, to keep up my womb,"
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrisman, of
Mannsville, N. Y. " My doctor said
no medicine would help me. After
taking Cardul I gave up my sup-
porter and am now well."
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Canadian
Government

nbaolntnlv frro n nvprtr

i

settler 1C0 of such land. I

Lnnds ndjolnlnir can bo pur
chased at from 6 to SI0 per acre
from railroads other corpor- - .

ntlons. I

Already fanners from
the United States have made .

their homes In Canada.
"20th Century

Lnnnuu,' nnu an iniormmion
apply to Superintendent of Immi-
gration, Ottawa, Canada; or to
the following authorized Cana-
dian Government Agent:

W. V. Bennett, 801 Lifo Blag., Omaha, Neb.
Mention thii paper.

An Only
Cured of Consumption.

When death was hourly all
hnvlns fallid, and Dr. II. James as oxperiim ntlng.
with tho tho hcrlis of Calcutta, hu nccldeiitly
mado preparation which curul M onl) child of
uoiivlimpiiou. iiiHcmiu 111 imaruumry, unii
cnjo)ingtho of health. lie has proveritntho

bu and por- -mai Consumption can
cured. Tho Doctortnancntly
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free, tmty akin two tMamps to pay expense
Tills herb olin cures N'lcht Su'its, Kaunoa tit tho
Btonnrh, niulwlll up afresh cold In twenty-fo- ur

hours. AdclreKS ('ItAUDOPK & CO. 103-- J

ItacoSt. Philadelphia, naming this paper.
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Kodaks and Kodak
Supplies

Bring In Ymur Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing.
We do It right.

INEWH01SE BROTHERS,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
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RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

you receive and approve- - of your bicycle--.

SS'on Ten Days Free Trial
faosWodels $10 to $24--

with Coaster Brakes and Puncturelcss
tQ03 & 1904-- Models
Bebt Makes

MORE

pamphlet

expected,

positively

$12
Any mukc or you tcunt at one-thir- d

price. Choico of any standard tires and best
equipment on our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.

Wo SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to
ono without a cent deposit 10 DAYS
FREE TRIAL purchase- - is binding

Second Hand Wheels
taken In trntln by our retail stores,
nil find miiflnlR. ennii nt. now

nil II AT DilV blcrclo until you havo written for our FAOTORT
WV nvi PRIOEM AMD FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tires,

toulnment. sundries nnd suortlrur roods all kinds, half regular nrlce. our
big fret Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world useful information, write for It.

PUNCTURE-PROO- F TIRES $4H
$8.BO per pair.

nothing,

175,000

remedies

ww doif

Pali

Tires.

model twxud

allow
boforo

BOO
Chlcnco

NAILS, TACKS
OK ULASS
WON'T LET

OUT THE AIR

NO trom
VIW

N.Y.

break

S'.-d-.

aVi,

and

mfllfi'Q

UVI

Result of 15 years exporienco in tiro making.
No danger from THORNS, CACTUS,
PINS, NAILS, TAGKS or GLASS. Serious
punctures, liko intentional knifo cuts, can bo
vulcanized liko any other tiro.
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EASY

DURABLE, HEALING

FULLY COVERED PATENTS

BEWARE

Sond for Catnlomio "T." showlntr all klndi and makes of tires at J2.00 per pair and ui
.Iso Coaster-Hrakc- s, Itullt-u- p Wheels und Ulrycles Sundries at Halt that usual mrlces.

Notice tho thick rubber tread "A" and lmncturo strips "II" and "IV Tills tiro will
outlast anv other ninUo-S- oft, Elastic and Easy IUdlntr. Wo will ship C. 0. D, ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION without cent dffosit.

Wo allow cmah dlmcount of b (thai rnaklntr prlco $4.50 per pair) If you
send full with mrdmr. Tires to bo rJNofeU at our expenso If not satisfactory on
examination. ,, W

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. J.L. CHICAGO, ILL.

City Dray and Express Line.
P. W. STUDEBAKBR, PROP.

Goods to any part of the city.
as low the

AGENTS FOR ADAMS EXPRESS CO.

Residence 188.
TELEPHONES,

INPLAMMATOUT ltHEUMATlSM CUHED IN
3 DAYh

Morton L. 11111. or Lebanon bid., cnys; "Mj
wife tiiul liitlHintnatorr ItlieuiniitlMn In every
muscle wild joint, her HilTerliiK whr terrible
mid her b tl mid face were nwnllen almost bo
yond reeoK' lllon; IihiI hin In tied Mx week
mil hud t'lKht livticlaiiN. but r reived no
benetlt until hf tried ilie Mycilr tire for
lihetimallMii, khv Immediate relief and
.(! wmn m h k "I inn Mi three ilim I Hin

ire It hit t her I I ' Sold tiy K Orlco.
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RIDING, STRONG.
SELF
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Delivered
Charges as Lowest
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Office 119

Isaac B. Colvin
REAL ESTATE,

Farm Loans and Insurance.
Telephones: Glonwood
ahd'Guldo Rock lines.

Box 23, GUIDE ROCK, NEB.
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